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, SHERIFF'S. SALES. -
Jfc-- anii'Lcv. Facias" i"oea ouf of tho

. .s ;
T" ' . r a mVvlft Mil ntO.J

t me directed, there will; bo exposed to
. Court" Uooe. !a the Borouzh of

Ebensb', Cambria county, on Monday: the
,7th day of Oct-jbe- r next, at on o'clock P.M .

AH the I'ght. title and iaterett of William
McCIoskey. deceased, aow in the hands of
Jfancy and Ilugh McCIoskey, Administrators
cf sai J dee'd. of. t n and to a piece or parcel of
land tttaate in Wcshington township, Cambria
coanty. containing 2U0 acres mora or less,
tout 63 acrei of which are cleared, having

thereon erected a log House and a log Barn in
tha occopancy of Daniel , Criate, and a Plank
House in posset sioo, of Joseph McCIoskey.

Taken in execution, and to te sold at tho
It of Philip Noofor use of Henry O'Harra.

Jiho', -

All tha right, tills end interest of Jans S.
Danlap' of. la sbd to a tract of laud, situate
partly in Summorbill and partly in Richland
township, Cambria crjaty, adjoining land of
John Burk, Allen Sharp, Jjcd'o Paul and
other, containing 400 acres more or less, hav.
iajf thereon erected a two toTyl"raine House,

plank House and a Saw Mill, now in the oc-

cupancy of Jane S. Dtinldp.
Taken in Execution, and to be sold at the

toil ot Andrew Todd for ue of Bingham,
KinUte &. Co.

jiho,
All the right, li'.Ia and interest of Samuel

White of, in and to a lot of- - ground situate in
Hctavil!e. Coneaiauh township, - Cambria
county, Adjoining lota of Joseph Moore and G.
W. Kern, having thereon erected a one and a
half story plank House, now in the .occupancy
cf the said Samuel White. .

Taker in Execution, and to bo sold at the
suit of Cook. an J M'Kee for ore of Sellers and
Nichols.

Also,. - --

Ail the light, title and . interett of William
Palmer of, in ana to a tiact of land situate in
Sautmcrhiil township, Cii.Li ia . county, ad-

joining 'ar.ds of John Kcu'i. Raphael Cooper
and tthcrs, containiug 13J acres more or le-- e,

ibout 10 rcrrs of which . are
tiirrtca trtctt-- d a cajiu llouoo .now- - luc ou.
eupancy of Joseph. E'Pigh.

Takn in Execution, and to be eoLl nt t!

fuit of tho Commonwealth i--f Pennsylvania .- i

XT N. 3. The Sheriff has made tho folio-.v- .
j

mj Ine conditions oi the aLove sales, v.z: one
fourth of the-purcha- money om each sale to
le paid at the lime the properly is Mruck down,
when the saio amounts t S'iO ar.d upward,
under Sr00,:iuJ more than JliO, the one third;
nndor QIOJ, and more than $50, the one half;
less than 50 the avhola amount, otherwise
the property iiIli:Jiait!-ia.toi- y he put-u- p

te salt; an'l no L'erd s hi Le pres'nled for ac
knowlcdment, un'cbs the balance of the pur-cbas- s

money be paid before thirfbli.nving Court.
JOHN BRAWLEY, SheriJ.

Sheriff's OfTico Eoenabcig : i : . z '
Sept. 5, lfcjO tc.
XJ"'-Echo- p!eae copy.

I'utdoion fcr T'rial at a Court of Coin- -

nion Pleas to be held at Bbensburg, in
andfor the county of Cambria, com--

mencing on the 1st Monday oj Octo
ber 17 th day .7. IJ. I B50.
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STOKE
AND

New Coods.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform

his frionds and the public generally that he has
just opened out a NEW SPORE in the build
ing immediately opposite M'Dermil's Hotel
consisting of a large and superior srock of

Spp.ing and Summer Goods,
Among which is a general assortment of

CLO THS, CA SSIMERES, TWEEDS,
Ves tugs, iAnvns, ,t:!;cc!is,

COTTCNADES, DRILLINGS,
XJNZhYS, TICKINGS, PRINTS

Sluslins, Ginghams k ambries,
Together with a great variety of

FANCY DEESS GOODS
Silks, Delains, Lustres, Lawns,

Alpaccas, Ifombazmes, Mull
auushns, bhawls, Hosi- -

ery, R ibbons, Lu-
ces, &,c.
Also

Hats, Caps,
Boots and Shcss,

Ronnels, Umbrellas,
Parasols, Qiifoisicare,

Kardzcare and Groceries.
In f;ct every thing usually kept in a country

store. All i'f which Le is determined to sell at
prices, which for chepncF, CAN'T BE
BEAT. Ho feels confident that he can saiisfy
hit friends that they will find it to their udvan-tag- e

to give him a call.
EDWARD ROBERTS.

Mir If, !?50.-- 3;?

CA MBRJA
; ,CiothiogStbreW :

j Sow the Tims op Bargnics n !'
sabscribers have just received fromTHE eat at their Clothing Store in Ebecs-bur- g,

a large assortment of '
,

Spring and Summer Clotliing.
among which inay be enumerated t

Jl Jine lot cf Casraurett, Jllpacca, and
oals. Dress a:id Sack

cats cf every variety' and col-

or a very large stock of Sa-
tinet and. Cassimere Pan-

taloons of every descrip-
tion, and a good as- -

- 'sortrnent of Silk 4
Satinet 4' Cassi-
mere f 'est 8, to
gether with

.every kind of Hoys' Clothing.
ALM), .

Fine and ..Coarse Shirts. Handkerchiefs,
SilJt Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of

which they will dispose of on the most
reaacnuble terms. I'hey have alsoon
hand a large stocic cf Cloths Cassi- -

meresand Vestings, which they are j

prepared to make up in the most!
- workmanlike manner, and en thej

most accomodating terms for;

COB

casli or approved country pro-
duce. Their entire iSlocU of

to
accoru-- !

latest Fashions
Having selected go;da great care

and purchased ou the t trrms, they
are prepared to accomodate friends and
customers clothing of a Fuperior quality
and ot lower prices gouds of a similar
quality were ever in county.

puLJic arc respectfully invited to call
and exaiume goods.

EVANS & HUGHES.
July 4, 18 50 4-- tf. -
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A INVADED!
New and Cheap

nfl hrgs leave
c prnerrn

pirchasct Triir entire
in Cwirrollion. 1 1 fs slnc'c

ir.aue up

t'icir wiih
cash
their

with

their

p'inii
6Tock

to inform his
y, t i:Tt he Ins

f J. IV L'.-ha- n Co
is extensive, em'-ra- -

cmg a!:not every article usually kept in a!
Country Siore, aud co'isists in part of a large!
asjorlmrnt oi

Spring and Sunnner Goods,
anion? which, are

Clothf", Cassimeres Ves-tintfs-

Sattinets, Linens, Checks,
'i'weed, Coltonades, Calicoen,

Nankeens, Drillings, Tickings,
Muslin", Ginghams, Lawn'.

Siiks, Delaines, Bombazines,
Iuptrt's, Alpacas, Cambrics,

Shawls, Hosiery, Ribbons,
Laces, Gloves, &.C., &.C.

ALSO, a large assortment of

Boots and hoes,
Hats and Caps,

BONNETS, UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
Hardware, Queensicare, Groceries,

BOOKS &, STATIONARY,
BACON, FISH, SALT. &.e.

In fact everything wapled in a Country
Store, all of which tl.ey will sell as CHEAP
if not a LITTLE CHEAPER than any other
Stnre in the county.

Lumber and produce taken in exchange for
goous. Give us a call all those who wiih
to buy cheap.

JOHN C. O'NEILL.
CarroUton, August 15, 1650.

TO FARMERS AND MEN OF BUSINESS
OILS' CANDLES & GUANO.
rjSUlE SUBSCRIBER eff is, nt the lowest

B. rates, in any ounuilv to suit purchasers,
GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO,

and every variety of
SPERM. WHAL E. LARD. NI

TANNEBS' OILS- -

Manufaclurtr8, Tanners, Farmers, Dealer
and ComumT8 , are invited to call.

GEORGE IV. RI DO WAY,
No. 37 North Wharves, tho first

OIL STORE
below Race street, Philadelphia.

August 15, 1S50. 13-3- 'ii.

dVotice!
LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of

Patrick M'Coy, late of the Eorongh of Ebens-hur- g,

deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, . residing in Summerhill township .
All persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make payment withcut delay, and Ihose
having claims, to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

JOHN M'COY, Executor.
Aug. 29, 1850. 17-- 6t.

di E good Broad heeled four
Tiorso WAGON for sale by

J. MOORE.

A LARGE quantity of Dun- -
canon Nails, and Spikes from 3 to 5 inch-

es for sale at Mooit's Stoorc.

ALWAYS ON HANDS:
FAMILY FLOUR,
BACON,
TERMS-CAS- IZ.

MILTON ROBERTS.

JUST RECEIVED.
Mould Dipp'd.aud Star Candles.
Soap, Brooms,

8 by 10, 10 by 12, and 10 by 14 G3as.
Cotton Yarns.

Cotton Batting.
Smokintr Tobacco,

Pure White Lead etc. &.c.. at
G. W. TODD & CO'S.

50 bbls Conemaugh Salt.
10 sacks Ground Alura Salt,

for sale by .
MURRAY 5t ZAIIM.

A LARGE lot of St6ne and
Earthen Ware just receive 1 and for sale

at the Stor of J. ?IOORE.

- BY THE "
t

SIX' DAYS LATER FROM .

Blue, Black and Brown Cloths,
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Silk, Satin
and Fancy Vestings, Sattinets and Ken-

tucky Jeans, Cotds and Cottonades,
Tickings, Flannels. Sheetings, &c-

! Corn colored and printed Lawns
Silk Tissues and Bareges, Chambray,

Earlston'and Domesiic Ginghams,
Alpacas, lYncy and Corn color-

ed Prints, Irish Linen, &e. -

II ATS CA PS. BON JST ETS,'
UMBRELLAS XND PXRXSOLS,
BOX NET, CAP, and PLAIN RIB BOSS,

KID, SILK and LISLE THREAD
GLOVES. Silk and Linen II DKFS,

FRINGES, Artificial FLOW.
ERS. SHAWLS, SILK

UOSE,
Shell and Spanish Polka Combs, Buttons,

Lily White Fans.
Tobacco and Cigars, Best Brands, Coffee,

Teas, that Svrup, Sugar, Rice and
GROCERIES generally.

Drugs, varnish, spts tnrpentine, white
lead, paints, &c.

GLASS $ QUEENSWAE,
Double and Single Bitt Axes, Scythes,

Bakes and shovels.
The above together with many other articles

j'iet received, and will be 9oid at low prices
tor CASH or approved produce.

GEORGE VV. TODD &. CO.
July 29, lc50.

(Dan't he Meat!
Those in want of Cheap Goods

should call at the

ti -- til s r n u : t k. tl fSli fil Vi fcf

I W IS A9iyPP. P, kBbl&MV
fHE SUBSCRIBERS, thankful for

ftvt ,rs, hi-- r leive to inform theirtpast that they have fit ted up a new
Store Room where they can iiccon.o-dal- e

their customers by the hundred, with any
ti.wig and every lh:ng usually kept in a Coun.
try tore, and on terms the mot-- t favorable.
They have just received an excellent assort-
ment of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
Selected with much care, and with a view of
suiting the tastes of the "Frosty Sons of Thun
o'er" in this particular locality. Tho ladies
will aho f:nd thai particular attention lias
been paid their warns, .and that their great
variety i calculated to suit every body . Among
their stock may be found the following:

Dice Blatk nnd Brown flotlis, Fatiry and Plain
CASS I .ME RES, SATINETS of all
prices and desdriptions, DELANES,

CASHMERES, in every varietyand
color.

MUSLINS, Brown and Bleached,
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

stvles.
GLOVES, HOSIER' and LACK

GOODS.
Also. A very large assortment cf

of every variety and of thevejy best quality.
Together with a splendid lot of

1 1 ATS AND CATS,
QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES for family use.

BOOK an d S TA TIONAR J
FISH, SA L T, $c , .j-c- .

In fact, every thing necessary to render their
assortment co npltle.

They would here say that it is their deter
mutation to sell goods as cheap if not a little
cheaper than ar.y other establishment in the
place. This will be found to be the case by
those who will favor them with a call.

Lumber ami all kinds of country produce
taken in exchange for poods.

.MURRAY & ZAIIM.
Ebcnsburg, July 11, 1830 o-- lf.

TOf II1TE LEAD, and Linseed
V Oil, for saleby J. MO ORE.

Wanted.
U0,000 lbs. of Wool, for which

the highest market price will be paid in
Cash or barter.

MURRAY &, ZAIIM.

Barrels Coneniaugh Salt
for sale by J.MOORE.

on rr - rF
PRIME RIO COFFEE

Y. . TEA.
SUGAR,

MOLASSES
RICE tj-- $c

Fresh from tho Eastera Market at
G, W. I ODD &, CO'S.

HELL and Spanish Polka Combs, Port M
nies, Brushes, Fancy Soaps andOliphan

or sale by
G. W. TODD &. CO.

WANTED:
WOOL, BUTTER, EGGS aud

Produce of every description
G. W. TODD &. CO.

i ?A c. ..-- 1.. i-

MURRAY &. ZAIIM.

OA Barrels of Superio r Flour, part extra for
salo by

J. IVO RY t Co.

4bfh LBS. Mould, Dipped and Star
Candles for sale by

MURRAY cc ZAIIM.

b 3H fern

M 'v
JUST RECEIVED AT THE.

Larns, Lnsires, Cora Col'd k Fancy Prints.
, IRISH LINENS, TICKINGS,

FANCY AND DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,

Flannels, Kliirfiiigrs and
Generallv,

HATS 4-- CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS,
UMBRELLAS, Q UEENS WA It E &c.

All of which have been bought tt the present
low prices, and will be sold accordingly, cull
ai;d Fee. Alwavs ready to how good.

J11LTON ROBERTS.
May 30. 1843.

NEW and CHEAP
SHL m aVs 62 ? f
vim vus vyy ju- - ko?

THE subscriber has just received a very ex- - I

tensive assortment of all good usually kept in a j

country store which will be sold at the very I

lowest price.. Among many other articles,
a"

R IVG- - OOBS.
Which include- -

Cloths, rnssiineres, Sntiiuctt, Tweeds,
And Summer Good for .Men.

Prints, Ginghams, & Linen Good s.
Muslin Dt:!anc-- -, Cushmeres, and

SILK GOODS.
A large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
II. TS. BONNETS, and CAPS.

Qutcnsware, Crockery & Stoneware,
HARDWARE &. CUTLERY,

Which includes Mill and Cmss cut Saws, Axes
Scythes &. Sickles and jrood assortment of Car-ptntcr- a

edge tools. ALSO
Tin, Copper, k Sheet Iron Ware,

Which is made in the house, of the best mate-
rials by a first rate mechanic, a lare supply
of such manufactured articles always on hand,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

ALSO

Of every Veriety and Description,
Among which ate

The Celebrated Halhway Cook stoves 3 sized
for wood.

' Etna air tight Cook stoves 4
sizes for wood and coal.

" " Vic'.ory Cook stove 2 sizes for
wood.

" " Complete Cook stove 2 sizes
for coal.

Any Cook stove sold and recommended, arc
always wai ranted gond.
Also Nine plate stoves 5 sizes, and Parlor

stoves for coal and wood, &c. &.c.
E. HUGHES.

Ebenshurg June 27th 1850-3- 3

run vfimmn iiniTfiniimmi) ih ui&
The undersigned respectfully announces to

his friends and the travelling conmmuiiity that
ho 1ms taken th'16 large and commodious house
in the borough of Eoensburg. formerly kppt by
S. J. Renshaw, where he will be happy to ac-

commodate his friends and those who may be
pleased In favor him with their patronage.
Having fitted up the House in an excellent
manner, he can assure the travelling public
that nothing will be wuntiRg oa his part tlul
will contribute to tlie comfort of his customers.
Ilia TAEL2 will always be fupplied with
the best Die markets can afford, and his BAR
is filled wi'.h choice liquors. His STABLE
being very large and attended by a careful
Hostler, he is prepared to accommodate Dro-
vers on the most reasonable terms.

B. M'DERMIT.
March 2B, 1850. 25-t- f.

One Hire Kisil1 S"r
YOUR MONY.
The subscriber has just receiv

ed from the east, the second supply of those

Cheap Goods,
Consisting chiefly of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satineits,
Summer Jeans, Tickings,

Checks Shirting, Flan-net- s

&lc.
ALSO, a splendid lot of

Lawns, Ginghams, Calicoes, Lustres & Delanes.
Of the Lest kind and a little cheaper than ever
sold in these diggins.

He has also an elegant assortment of
Hardware, Queertsware, Saddlery, Stationary

Drugs, Boots if- - Shoes, Hats cj- - Caps,
Of all kinds, and any quantity ot Notions such
as are usually kept in a country store. He
keeps un assortment of .--

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Of all kinds, and a lot of

FISH, LEATHER, $ NAILS,
OII.S 8l PA2ITT- -

Just give him a call, and he is satisfied that he
can accommodate vou with any thing in his
line of business, as low, and a little Tower than
any other establishment in this county.

Country Producoof all kinds taken in ex-

change for goods, and cash never refused un.
lets counterfeit.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
May 1st 185()

Red Lead, Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting, Putty,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,
and Sweet Oil, for sale by

G. W. TODD & CO.
A Large lot of Bleached and Brown Mu

Uns, just received and for sale very lo.vj

hestoreuf MURRAY Z I I M .

COWN W1TIIIIIG1I PRICES.

THE subscriber having opened f

Goods recently purchased inthi eastern cities,
announces to his friends and the public gener-
ally, that at his establishment in the Borough
of Ebensburg, North-eas- t corner tf the Dia-

mond, and immediately cppcsHe Mr. Rhey'
Hotel, they can find a well selected and genera!
assortment of Goods and "nick-nack- s, at pri
ces that can not fail to please, among which
are the follow inr: A reneral assortment of

Dry Goods,
Calicoes and Ginghams of every pattern.

Fancy Printed Braizes,.
Moils de Lames and Lawns,

Lama Piaids, Irish Linens
Bleached and Brown Muslins,

Handkerchiefs. Cravats,
Suspenders, Hosiery,

Ladies' fancy Kid Glove of every Color,
Brushes, Combs and Fan;y Soaps,

Perfumes and Artifice's,
Together with a large assortment of

loots and Shoes,
GROCERIES,

Patent .Medicines
Of every description.

Cam Wood and Fustic,
Dye Stuff-- ,

And various ether articles, many of which are
not kept at any othor Stote in the place.

Approved Country Produce taken
change for Gootls.

June 6, 1650.
FREDERICK K1TTELL.

Y holesale ana in

in ex

Tin Copper & Sheet-- 1 ran
a n 11fact o ry.

The subscriber adopts this method of retur.
ning thanks to his friends and the public
generally for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon bun, a.id begs leave to inform
them that he has enlarged his business, andnow
keeps constantly on hand a Urge supply o
every variety of

TINWARE,
STOVE-PIP- E.

DRIPPING PANS,
Z INK BOILER S,

COAL BUCKETS, TEA
K E T T L E S , Sfc.y $-- c.

which he will s?H wholesale or retail as
low as any ether establishment in the
ccuntrv. He is also prepared to manu-
facture SPOUTING for houses at the
shortest nctice and cn the most rensonable
terms. Merchants and ethers desirous of
purchasing bills of ware, are respectlully
invited tocall as he is prepared to furnish
all articles in his line equally as low as
can be nacl eitner east or west, and ail or
ders addressed to him will Le promptly
attended to.

JOB WORK of every description, done
on the shortest notice.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict at-

tention to business-t- o receive a liberal
share of public patronage.

Old copper and putertaken in exchange
for ware.

GEORGE HARNCAME.
Oct. 8. 5-- tf.

D O C TOR YOURSELF!
For 25 cvntV.!!

-- . B Y M E A NSOF THE
POCKET ESCULAPI

i'i' US, or Every man his own
fcju cf Physician! twenty-fourt- h

... -- txVV f?t ed. lion, with upwards ot

.V'it' Y a u 11 d r e d engravings
;' .f 'f' showing private diseases

v.-- T : .1 1 r.in tun piia'v a iiu i.itui,
and malformations of the
generative fystem, bv

IV 17. YOUNG, M'.D.
The time has now ar.

rived, that persons sufft t- -
ng from secret diseases, need no more become
the victim of quackery, .is by the prtscripiions
contained in this book any one may cure him-

self, without hindrance to business, or the
knowledge of the most intimate friend, and
with one tenth the usual expense. In addition
to I he general routine of private disease, it ful-

ly explains the cause of manhood's caTly de.
cline, with observations n marriage besides
many other derangements which it would not
be proper to enumerate in the puldic prints.

ILTAnv person sending twenty nve cents
enclosed in a letter, wilt receive one copy of
this book, by mail, or five copies will l.e seni
for one dollar. Address. "Dit . W.M. YOUNGj
No. 152 SPRUCE Street PHILADELPHIA,"
Post. paid.

0DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of
the Diseases described in his different publica.
lions, at his Office, 152 Spruce Street, every
day between 9 and 3 o'clock, (Sund aysexc ept-ed.- )

March 21. 1850. 21.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Ebenetjro, Pa.

THE undersigned respectfully informs his
and the public generally that he

has rented for a term of years that large brick
house in the borough of Ebenburg, formerly
kept by James Rhey, and known heretofore as
the v ashinuton Hotel." where he will be
happy to accommodate all thoe who may fa-

vor him with their patronage, and will use cv.
ery exertion to make their stay pleasant and
ngieeable. His

will be furnished w :th everything tho market
affords, his

will bo supplied with the best wines and liquor
that can be purchased in the eastern markets
and his

are large and will bo uiio..icd iy careful bod-

ies. Persons wishing to visit any section of
the county will be furi.isl.ee! wiih 1 conveyance.

ANDREW J. RHEY.
Ebensburg, May 2?, 1S50 33

CLOVER.SEED, BACON fWIIISKEY
of salo by J. MOORE.

JU

McALISTER'S
ALL-HEALIN- G OINTMENT

Containing no Ktrrury or other MiaertL
(! 'ill MORs !ii.t:i-:rr- s

SORES, it has NO EQUAL.
Il is impossible to give t!.c public an adeqaiis

idea of the great success which Las alteuled
the administration of the Alt-Healin- g D.o'msnt
fur the past three yer. It is perfectly as.
tonishing to witness the effects and hear tha
praises bestowed on this, medicine. No
one cou'd conceive thai a single raedicio
possessed so much virtue, and had power to
heal r-- many diseases. Bat siico it has beea
known thai tens of thousands have been enred.
our friends will begin to realise the truth - ef
our remaiks in a former advertisement, vn
that there would not be a single family in

who would live a day without pocaas.
siog a box of

M' A LISTER'S ALL-HEAL1X- G OINT. :
MENT,

if thev but knew its virtues.
BURNS. Ii id one of the test lllrgs In ih

w orhl for burns.
It MO I HERS and NURSES knew its rah

in cjscs of swollen or Sore Breasts and Sort
Nipples, they would always apply it. lu tneh
case, if ured, according to the direciioca, it
gives relief in a very fete hours.

PILES. Thousands are yearly cared by
this Oio'inei.l. It never fi! in git id g relief
for the Piles.

RHEUM A TISM.
"It removes, almoat immediately, tha infUm.

in a 1 .on mid swelling, and tha pain ceases,
Ucd the directions arwuud the box.

HEADACHE.
Tho salve has cured persona of the hei dacha

who iiad it regu.arly every weak for 12 jeua,
so severe as to cause vomiting.

Ti.e fallowing testimonial was given by tha
celebrated Dr. U ouster Beach, the auihor cf
the great Medical work entitled "Toe Amen,
csti fractice of Mcdicioe and F&sJy PajiU
tun:"

Hiving bten made acquainted with tne
W ii ic h compose M'ALISTER'S

ALL-HEA- L ING O A TM ENT, u4 h.Ting
prescribe J and tested it in srverai case in my
orivale practice, I have do Lcsiutioa 10 say.
n.j ;r ceriilv log iliai u is a vcgaiabla reaicJy,
cuuiiu:',i no mineral substance tehuictr, thai
its iiigicOic'1. vouibiiied as are, and ustd as
uirecied by the i'roprietor, are not ocly harm.,
test but ol jjrtal vniu'c, being truely a stleaUno
remedy of great power; aua cheerl'ally tecaa-uien- d

it as u compound which hat dona mack
t;ooJ, and which is adapted lo lha cure of a
great veristy ofxases. Though I have naver
eiiht-- r rcouimended or engaged in tha aa: of
secret iiiudicuits, regard forth truly boaast,
couscieaiiobs, aud humane character of lb. a
Proprietor of the Ointmeut, and tho valus of
tiia discovery obliges oie lo say ihus tuucb re-
garding it.

W. BEACH, M. D.
New York April 22d 1816.
AROUND THE BOX ARE DIRECTIONS

FOR UaING MA LISTER'S OINTMENT
FOR SCROFULA. LIVER COMPLAINT
EUIalPELAS. TETTER, CHILBLAIN.
sCaLPHKAU, SORE EYES, SORE
1 11 ro at. nervous a f f e c i1uss,pains, heau-ache- . deafness, eak-ach- e,

burns, sore lips, pimples,ic, RHEUMATISM. PILES. SUfcLLED
UlC BKUKEN BREAST, TOOTU-AiJilB- .
AGUE IN TUE FACE, Ate, Ate.

0 I'tii Ointment is gd for any part of
the body or limbs whan iufline4. Ia ass
cases 11 should ha applied oftau.

JAMES McALlSTEE.
Sola Proprietor of the ab .ve Msdtcioa
PRICE S25 CENTS PER BOX.

FOR SALE by
Lewis &. Roberts, E'ensburf.
Kern Sc Gorgas, JuiiDftuwo.
Wm. Houston, li.diana.
S. Confer, Hu!;ida sburg.

Principle Office No. 23, North Fhita aVrwt.
Philadelphia.

WM. TERRY", General AgaoU
July. 4. 1S50. 33-l- v.

A PUBLIC BENEFIT I

Constantly on hand and coDtinaally

Or exchanging the very best quality of
.MIiTcIinitclise

Thai can ba procured in Philadelphia

cheap
For Grain or Hides, and atlU ehaapr

For
The more acceptable articl Itrcxxi

Or on short aud approved 5 redK

nit the Store of
WILLIAM M'GOUGH & Co.'

Fool of Plane No. 4, A. P.J?. R.
N. B. Persons wishing to exchange Greta

for Goods, &c, may do well to call at tha
store of

WM. M'GOUGII it Co.
Sept. 27, 1 849.--5 1- -tf.

Wanted Immediately.
100,000 lbs of Wool wanted by

JOHNSTON MOORE

S? 6h DOZEN Boots and Shoes just m
jfcUf ceiveJand for sale by

MURRAY i ZAHM.

1UU

ILL and X CUT SAWS for sal at the
store of

MURRAY& ZAIIM- -

uiii nan FEET of Whte Pinf
vui; boards, ana iuu,ov.

Lap mid Juiul Siiingles for sala br
- J. MOORE. ;

Axe for sale atthestore
SDOZENMann'a MURRAY ScZkUX

".Wff tm4.-tTOtaMN- mr


